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Business Intelligence, or BI in short, is a tool 
that has garnering the attention of industries 
and businesses. Interest in this topic has grown, 
especially in recent years as more and more 
people recognize that BI systems are a crucial 
component of a modern enterprise’s information 
infrastructure and an indispensable tool for 
decision management. They are aware that 
appropriate adoption of such tools contributes 
greatly to future success and competitiveness.

It is observed that the retail and catering industry 
is slower in the implementation of the latest 
Business Intelligence tools compared with other 
industries, such as the banking and investment 
industry, these include but are not limited to, the 
use of Data Warehouse, Information Dashboard 
and Data Analytic Tools. Regardless, BI tools are 
still considered vital in the industry. Success-
oriented catering and retailing businesses 
must adapt to the changing landscape of the 
industry and society by using the most versatile 
technologies to maintain their advantage and 
competitiveness in the market. 

In this edition of RMBI Newsletter, we are 
delighted to have the opportunity to interview 
Maxim’s Group’s IT Director, a market leader of 
the catering industry in Hong Kong and a pioneer 
of the industry in advanced technologies and 
Business Intelligent based ecology. It is high time 
for us to explore how the group has adopted 
data strategies and overcome related difficulties, 
allowing the group to leverage meaningful 
information in the industry to gain a competitive 
edge. 

In the catering industry, transactions are rapid, 
and the scale is massive and. Therefore, data 
insight and data visibility is essential in making 
speedy and effective decisions. The activities of 
the industry involve vast components, ranging 
from supply chain management, day-to-day 
operations support and maintenance, to front-
end customers’ experiences and feedback 
generation. Large variations exist in the 
functionalities of the applications and the types 
of data collected. / There is a huge amount of 
data in practically every part of the business and 
these data are a valuable gold mine that is yet 
to be discovered. If harnessed appropriately, it 
could purposefully enhance the management of 
the group.

It is easily observed how tedious and difficult 
the operation businesses can be just by taking 
a look at the complexity and the scale of data. 
A small enhancement in the workflow can have 
a huge impact on the overall efficiency. Taking 
Maxim’s as an example, they handle more than 
600,000 transactions every day. In other words, 
by slashing a meagre 0.1 second from each 
transaction, a total of 60,000 seconds (16 hours 
and 40 minutes) can be saved every day and 
business functions more purposefully utilized. 

商業智能及相關科技近年愈來愈受各行業及企業
的關注，商業智能系統更被視為企業資訊系統和
管理決策所不可或缺的一部分。人們意識到，有
效運用這類工具有助於企業加強競爭優勢並達致
成功。

零售及餐飲業雖然亦重視商業智能工具，但與銀
行及金融業等相比較而言，應用這些工具的步伐
明顯落後，尤其是在數據庫、互動性資訊介面及
數據分析工具等的應用方面。零售及餐飲業企業
要維持市場優勢及競爭力，就必須善用各類科技
和商業智能，以應對不斷變化的競爭環境。

今期《風險薈訊》有幸邀請到香港美心集團的高
級資訊科技總監馬慶和先生接受我們的訪問。美
心集團是本地餐飲業的行業領袖，在應用商業智
能方面亦領先業界。我們希望透過這次訪問，探
索美心集團如何透過採用數據採集及分析策略來
應對各類難題，從而能有效地利用資訊、提升企
業的競爭力。

餐飲業的交易節奏很快，交易量亦十分龐大。若
能在云云數據當中發掘到有價值的資訊，有助於
快速而有效地制定決策。餐飲業的活動涉及很多
個範疇，包括供應鏈管理、日常營運的支援和維
持，以至收集顧客的體驗和回應意見等。除此以
外，數據的應用和種類亦各不相同。每個業務部
門所收集的大量數據，其實都是些尚未被發掘的
寶貴資源。若能善加利用這些數據，將有助推動
集團的發展和進步。

透過數據的複雜度及其龐大的規模，我們可以了
解到經營企業的繁瑣和困難。工作流程中每個環
節的微小改進，亦可能對整體效率產生巨大影
響。以美心為例，由於每天處理的交易量多達60
多萬筆，如能將每筆交易的時間縮減0.1秒，那
麼每天便可節省60,000秒，相當於16小時40分
鐘。顯然，這是一個不容忽略的數字。

Introduction The need for Business Intelligence in the Group and the catering industry

LO, Hau Yi 盧巧怡 (Year 4 四年級學生)
WONG, Kin Sang 黃建甥 (Year 4 四年級學生)

商業智能與餐飲業
Business Intelligence in  Catering Industry

簡介 美心集團及餐飲業界對商業智能的需求

For Maxim’s, in Hong Kong we handle over 600,000 transactions per day…… We have to 
make a lot of decisions on the future development, day-to-day operation of our group 
and make better decisions and the right decision. 

在香港，美心集團不但每天都要處理逾60萬筆交易，而且還要就集團的未來
發展及日常運作作出大量決定。如何制定更妥當及更正確的決策，亦是我們
必須重視的議題。

~Mr. Louie Mah 馬慶和先生
Director of Information Technology, 
Hong Kong Maxim’s Group 
香港美心集團高級資訊科技總監
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“Big data” is nothing but a buzzword 
which generally means an extensive 
volume of information. However, the 
information itself is not valuable to the 
catering business. The industry needs not 
only information, but also the strategies to 
capture the data needed. 

The first phase of any data related strategy 
is data collection. During this phase, 
disparate and fractured information from 
varied sources is combined and integrated 
by correctly employing appropriate data 
collection tools. The collection tools should 
be able to generate a sufficient quantity 
of quality information, likewise, these tools 
should be able to combine numerous data 
sources and process information in real-
time. 

Being innovative is key for players in the 
catering industry who wish to stay ahead of 
the competition. Companies that collect data 
and have the resources to make use of the 
data have the advantages of having access 
to the vast amount of data and the chance to 
apply analytics tools to the data. 

At Maxim’s Group, historical data generated 
daily will be analyzed by Business Analysts 
to provide evidence-based data insights. The 
insights will then be transformed into different 
considerations to the management team. Not 
only do the data reveal the strengths and 
weaknesses of companies and how far they 
are from reaching their targets, but they can 
also be transformed into visual tools, such as 
dashboards, trendlines and others to allow 
management to get the exact answers and 
make predictions to further enhance business 
and set measurable goals for sustainable 
growth.

Data are accumulated over time, 
therefore, it is critical to design a scalable 
and secure data warehouse. Data can 
then be optimized in an efficient manner 
to meet the needs of an everchanging 
market landscape and evolving business 
spectrums.

Moreover, the data collected by a company 
usually contain private and confidential 
customer information and sensitive 
company data. Under no circumstances 
should the security and privacy of the 
business and its customers be at risk of 
being leaked to the outside. Therefore, 
ensuring that there are adequate 
safety measures, such as firewall and 
dual authentication, is indispensable in 
processing the data. 

Even with data mining, analytics reporting 
and decision supporting, the solutions from 
applying these tools have to be applied 
to provide actual benefit to business. This 
includes increase in efficiency, reduction 
of costs, customizable forecasting and an 
improvement in overall performance and 
profitability. 

Taking Maxim’s as an example, the group 
has to restock every single day. It has over 15 
warehouses and four factories in Hong Kong 
to provide daily supplies to its stores, and 
the food factories bake fresh cakes, prepare 
raw materials, etc. Before the adoption of 
Business Intelligence, the replenishment of 
individual stores is based on observations by 
the shop managers. However, as the amount 
of supplies was based on the intuition of 
the shop managers, the managers would 
frequently underestimate or overestimate 
the actual amount required. The inaccuracy 
translated into wastage of resources and 
customer unsatisfaction. 

「大數據」本身是一個流行用語，其意指
大量的信息紀錄。但僅僅擁有這些信息
並不足以為餐飲業創造商業價值。餐飲業
需要的不單是信息，還包括收集數據的策
略。

制定與數據相關的策略，其第一階段工作
便是收集數據。在這個階段，需要通過正
確使用數據收集工具，將來自不同來源的
分散信息整合。收集工具不但要能產生足
夠數量的優質信息，還需要能實時整合及
處理不同來源的數據。

餐飲業企業要維持競爭優勢，離不開創
新。善於收集數據、並具有相應資源以
善用數據的企業，將可以享受數據分析
帶來的優勢。

美心集團，分析師將透過每日交易所收
集的數據進行分析，從而產生有實據支
持的商業智慧，為管理層制定決策提供
參考。數據分析不但能揭示公司的優
勢和劣勢，以及與企業目標的距離，同
時還可以將數據轉化為可視及互動性界
面，如互動報表、趨勢圖及預測工具
等，讓管理層能確切了解企業狀況並作
出更準確的預測，從而進一步改善企業
經營，為企業的可持續增長制定可衡量
的目標。

數據會隨著時間的推移而不斷累積，因此
有必要設計一個安全、可擴充的數據倉
庫，這樣才能有效地優化數據，從而應對
市場環境的不斷變化和業務的持續發展。

此外，數據通常蘊涵了客戶和公司的私人
和機密信息。在任何情況下，企業及其客
戶的安全和隱私都不應受到威脅。因此，
在整合數據的過程中，亦不可忽略安全措
施，包括防火牆和雙重身份驗證等。

雖然數據挖掘和分析有助於我們制定更
合宜的商業決定，但這些決策必須付諸
實施，才能為企業帶來實際利益，這包
括提升效率、降低營運成本、提供針對
性預測，以及提升整體表現和盈利能力
等。

以美心集團為例，公司每天都要從供應
商補充貨源。美心在香港擁有超過15個
倉庫和4個工廠，為店舖提供日常所需
的貨品，其食物製造廠則需要製作新鮮
蛋糕及預備各式各樣的原材料。在還未
有商業智能的年代，每間店舖的每天補
貨量和種類的估算需要依賴分店經理的
觀察和經驗。但這種依賴直覺和經驗的
判斷通常會產生較多偏差，從而帶來資
源和材料的浪費，以及影響顧客的滿意
度。

What steps are involved in converting big data into business insights?
把大數據轉化為商業智慧的過程牽涉哪些步驟?

2. / Storgae of big data
數據的妥善保存

3. / Generating business insights through customizable analytics
透過客製化的數據分析發掘商業智慧

4. / Applying analytics and turning recommendations into action
將分析和建議付諸實施

Capturing the right data with industry-specific tools
使用行業特定工具收集合適的數據1. / 
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With the backup of data across years and a large 
amount of research conducted, the group now 
utilize an automated and centralized predictive 
system to perform monitoring and forecasting 
to assist the supply chain department. The 
tedious manual work is replaced entirely by the 
predictive system, which automatically oversees 
the stocking conditions and sends replenishment 
requests to the factories. In addition, the 
accuracy of the estimation of each shop is now 
much higher and wastage is minimized. All in all, 
the adoption of BI tools not only reduces the 
cost of labor, but also substantially reinforced 
customers’ experiences. 

在多年的數據和大量研究的支持下，美心集團現
在利用自動化和中央化預測系統進行監控和預
測，為供應鏈部門提供協助。繁瑣而低效的工作
已完全由預測系統取代，預測系統將自動監督庫
存狀況並自動向工廠發送補貨請求。應用這套預
測系統之後，美心旗下每間分店的估算準確度提
升至一個新的水平，並成功把浪費減至最低。總
體而言，該自動化監測及管理系統大大降低了勞
動力及資源成本，而且有效提升了集團的顧客服
務質素。

‘The fundamental value of the data has to be 
discovered. If the right data is not selected, 
whatever solution or system you implement, the 
outcome will not be useful. This is what we call 
“Garbage in, Garbage out”.’ ~Louie Mah, The IT 
Director of The Maxim’s Group.

According to Louis, in the initial stage of 
any implementation, cleansing of data and 
identification of values might be the most 
difficult task. ‘We have to work closely with the 
users to find out what values the data might 
bring them’. Before any solution and system can 
be implemented, the data must be clean, tidy, 
complete and accurate. However, before making 
further predictions or carrying out analysis, the 
users may not know how the data can be utilized 
and the meaning of the data. Communication 
between the developer and users is crucial for 
the successful application of the results. 

「我們必須發掘出數據的根本價值。如果我們在
進行各種分析之前，並未有選擇正確和有意義的
數據，那麼不論實施多高階、多複雜的方案或系
統，結果都只會是徒勞無功。」~香港美心集團高
級資訊科技總監，馬慶和先生

馬先生表示，在實施的初始階段，數據整理和價
值識別通常最為棘手。「我們必須與用戶緊密合
作，以確定數據能為他們帶來的甚麼價值。」在
實施任何解決方案和系統之前，數據必須是乾
淨、整潔、完整和準確的。但是，在進行任何進
一步的預測或分析之前，用戶可能無法知道如何
利用數據以及數據所蘊含的意義。開發人員和用
戶之間的溝通對於將方案的付諸實行有很大的幫
助。

The implementation of Business Intelligence in 
the catering industry is still at an early stage. 
Many innovations and new applications are yet 
to be discovered. For example, at Maxim’s Group, 
a Robotic Processing Automation system (RPA) 
is currently being developed. 

Not only can the RPA facilitate the repetitive 
day-to-day operation of the industry, but the 
system can also be employed in the massive 
daily dataset management and analytics. The 
advantages of RPA are that the robots can 
work continuously with outstanding precision, 
incredibly detailed analytics can be applied and 
the system’s output can be monitored. Through 
RPA, management and the group will be able to 
offer higher quality products, leading to a higher 
customer satisfaction, it would also bring about 
dramatic process improvements, cost savings 
and redeployment of resources to more strategic, 
revenue generating functions. 

Ultimately, it is believed that the adoption of 
Business Intelligence tools would accelerate 
the development of the group and potentially 
improve productivity and profitability; more 
importantly, this could help the group stay ahead 
of the industry. 

飲食業界在應用商業智能方面仍處於起步階段，
很多創新科技及其應用亦仍然處於早期的研發階
段，其中包括美心集團正在開發的機器人流程自
動化系統（RPA）。

RPA不但能應用於飲食業界的日常營運，亦能用
於管理及分析大量數據。RPA的優點在於它能24
小時不間斷運作，並能進行精準及詳盡的分析和
預測。管理層及集團可借助RPA改善產品質素、
提升顧客滿意度、改善業務流程、節省成本，並
將資源更有效應用於其他更具策略性及有助提升
盈利的業務環節。

美心集團希望能透過投資科技，研發數據技術，
在提升生產力的同時，使業務能更多元化發展，
推動集團、業界及社會的健康、可持續發展，同
時維持其在行業上的領導地位。

Difficulties in implementing Business Intelligence
實施商業智能時所遇到的困難

Future of the implementation of Business Intelligence
商業智能在未來的應用

Mr. Louis Mah 馬慶和先生

香港美心集團高級資訊科技總監
Director of Information Technology, Hong Kong Maxim’s Group

Interviewee 受訪嘉賓
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YEH, Ting-Hsuan 葉庭瑄 (Year 3 三年級學生)
CHAN, Lik Chun 陳力進 (Year 4 四年級學生)

The global economy was brought back from the 
brink during the last financial crisis in 2008, and 
the memories and lessons learned should not be 
forgotten. Although it has been a decade since 
the crisis, the next financial crisis may not be far 
away from us given the time predicted to be in 
2019 or 2020 from credible sources, including 
JPMorgan and Forbes.

A financial crisis is often regarded as a panic 
when investors withdraw money from savings 
accounts or sell off their holdings in financial 
assets fearing that the value of these assets will 
drop drastically if they are deposited in financial 
institution. Looking back at the dark days of 
the dotcom bubble in 2000 and the mortgage 
bubble in 2008, we understand it is essential to 
be alert and be prepared for the next crisis.

To predict the next financial crisis, we analyzed 
the causes and related financial indices of the 
last two crises, which are the dotcom bubble in 
2000 and the 2008 financial crisis, and compare 
them with the current macroeconomic situation. 
We believe that the 2000 and 2008 crises are 
useful for our analysis as there are similarities 
between them and the current market: 

The driving force of the 2000 crisis was overpriced 
technology firms listed on NASDAQ, this has 
happened recently, e.g., the plunge in Xiaomi’s 
stock price. The 2008 crisis was triggered by 
debt, mostly housing mortgage, which defaulted 
in large scale; disturbingly the current volume of 
debt (worldwide) is high as well. 

We also looked into the normal economic cycle 
because it can help us to predict the future 
trend of the economy. By observing the current 
economic trends, we can forecast whether the 
economy is on its way to the next recession.

We approach our findings both quantitatively 
and qualitatively. We hope to gain quantitative 
insights by comparing economic data between 
different time periods while gaining qualitative 
insights by looking into various research reports.

2008年的全球金融危機使世界經濟跌到谷底。
即使十年已過，我們仍然應牢記那場危機帶給我
們的教訓。摩根大通與福布斯等著名機構的資料
顯示，下一場金融危機離我們已經不遠，估計很
可能在2019至2020年發生。

金融危機通常指的是：投資者由於擔心將資產存
放在原先的金融機構會快速貶值，所以大量提取
儲蓄帳戶中的現金，或賣出所持有的金融資產，
從而引發恐慌。回顧2000年的科網泡沫以及
2008金融海嘯所經歷的黑暗歲月，我們明白，
我們必須警惕下次危機的到來，並做好充分的應
對準備。

為預測下次金融危機的到來，我們分析了前兩次
金融危機（2000年科網泡沫與2008年金融風
暴）的成因及有關的金融指數，並將之與現在宏
觀經濟環境進行比較。我們相信2000與2008年
的危機和現在的市場狀況有相似之處，值得我們
參考：

2000年危機的主要成因是納斯達克上市的科技
公司估值過高，而近年同樣的情形也時有發生，
比如因估值過高而發生股價暴跌的小米；2008
危機是由大量債務（主要是按揭貸款）違約引
發，而當前的債務體量也相當龐大。

我們還審視了經濟週期，這有助於我們預測未來
的經濟走勢。觀察當前的經濟走勢，我們可以推
測經濟是否將要進入下一波衰退。

我們透過定量分析與定性分析得出結論。我們希
望透過比較不同時期的經濟數據，提出量化見
解，以及透過審視各類研究報告，得出質化結
論。

下次金融危機將會何時發生?
When will the next fin ancial crisis happen?

Analysis Methods  分析方法Introduction 概述
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The dotcom bubble occurred in the late 1990s and 
burst in 2000. The main cause of its downfall was 
the drastic decline after internet firms became 
grossly overvalued. Technology firms are usually 
considered as “light-asset” with a shorter duration 
to breakeven (or the ability to realize its earnings 
only after a few years of investment). Therefore, 
the valuation methods of these companies are 
vague and depend on market sentiments. As 
many people believed that the sector had good 
prospects, between 1995 and 2000, the value 
of internet stocks listed on equity markets grew 
exponentially, with the technology-dominated 
NASDAQ index rising from under 1,000 to more 
than 5,000. However, the companies were later 
found to be not as profitable as the investors had 
thought, as a result, the money from investors 
suddenly dried up.

At the peak of the bubble, many fledging 
technology companies attempted to capitalize 
on strong investor demand through initial public 
offerings (IPOs).

During the initial expansion phase of this bubble, 
investors thought internet companies would be 
profitable in the future, leading to their purchase 
of these stocks at inflated prices. In 1999, there 
were more than 400 IPOs (most of them were 
internet and technology related), with 117 triple-
digit gains in price on the first day of trading. 
New metrics were created to justify these stock 
prices, but the trend of overpricing did not 
change significantly. 

After realizing that the companies would not be 
able to provide a consistent stream of revenue in 
the future, investors’ expectations of the stocks 
lowered and their enthusiasm dampened, which 
pushed the price back to normal. This caused the 
crash of technology stocks in 2000, which led 
to losses of $5 trillion in market capitalization at 
the end of the stock market downturn in 2002. 
At the trough of the economy on October 9, 
2002, the NASDAQ-100 index plunged to 1,114, 
dropping 78% from its peak.

科網泡沫從1990年代末開始形成，並於2000
年爆發。爆發的誘因是估值過高的科網股價大幅
下跌。科技公司由於能在較短的投資期內達致收
支平衡，因此通常被視為「輕資產」。不過，這
類公司的估值方法相當模糊，而且依賴於市場情
緒。在1995至2000年間，由於許多人相信科
網行業前景良好，導致股票市場中的科網股股價
急速上升，以科技公司為主的納斯達克指數更從
1000點暴升至5000多點。然而，後來投資者發
現這類公司的利潤並沒有原先預期的豐厚，從而
導致股市暴跌，投資者的資產一夜輸光。

在泡沫巔峰階段，許多初創科技公司均乘着投資
者需求強大之勢，透過上市招股來吸納資本。

在泡沫形成階段，投資者認為這些公司將帶來豐
厚的利潤，導致他們用過高的價格購買其股票。
在1999年，有400多間公司上市招股，其中大部
分涉及互聯網和科技，當中117間公司的股價在交
易首日便翻倍。雖然市場透過新的估值方法以算
出更合理的股價，但是估價過高的趨勢並沒有太
大改變。

在漸漸意識到這些公司並無能力未來提供穩定的
收入來源後，投資者對股票的期望減低，投資
的熱情亦隨之消失殆盡，令股價打回原形。這
導致了科網股於2000年爆破，並於2002年跌
至谷底。股市在這段時間內蒸發了50000億美
元。在經濟跌至谷底的2002年10月9日，納斯達
克－100指數只有1114點，較最高峰時期下跌了
78%。

Overview  概觀

How the bubble burst  泡沫爆破的經過

The Dotcom Bubble
科網泡沫

The Dotcom Bubble 科網泡沫

The burst of the bubble caused the shutdown 
of many internet-based companies with a high 
market value, including online shopping websites 
and telecom companies such as Pets.com and 
Worldcom. Cisco, a high-tech standard bearer, 
saw its stock price declined 86% in value.

Observing the current market, we can see the 
current price-to-book ratio is still a lot lower than 
the level at 2002 (Fig. 1), implying that the next 
financial crisis will probably not be triggered by 
the over-valuation of technology companies if a 
crisis is to happen soon. Since the current P/B 
ratio is close to the average value of the past two 
decades?, the current stock prices of technology 
firms is not high enough to create a bubble. 
However, if the prices of technology firms keep 
increasing, it is still possible that a crisis would 
be triggered. 

通過觀察當前市場，我們可以看到現在的市帳率
仍然比2002年低很多（圖1），這意味著如果金
融危機在短時間內再次爆發，不太可能是因科技
公司估值過高而引發。基於目前的市帳率和過去
20年的平均水平差不多，科技公司當前的股價並
不至於高到能夠形成泡沫。但如果科技公司的股
價持續攀升的話，則仍有可能引發危機。

Implications for the Current Market  對當前市場的啟示

Fig. 1

圖 1

The Price-to-book Ratio of Morgan Stanley 
Capital International World IT Index

摩根士丹利資本國際指數 － 世界科技指數市帳率
目前的市帳率和過去20年平均值相近，而且與2000年危機時
的水平相差甚遠。

 |   

 |   

The current price-to-book ratio of technology firms is 
similar to (the average value of) the past twenty years and 
far from the 2000-crisis level.

泡沫爆破使得許多原先市值過高的科網公司關門
大吉，其中包括Pets.com及Worldcom等購物網站
和電信公司。高科技翹楚思科的股價亦在這場風
暴中下跌了86%。
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The dotcom bubble led to a decrease in interest 
rates, which means a flood of liquidity into the 
economy. The large increase in the amount of 
cash induced banks to give out loans to subprime 
borrowers with an extremely low loan repayment 
capacity. This encourages more people to buy 
houses, thus leading to the increase in home 
prices. The prospering housing market and the 
environment of easy credit made investments 
in the subprime mortgage highly desirable. 
On the other hand, the Fed kept slashing the 
Federal Funds rate, making it profitable to offer 
products in the financial market at a low discount 
without any down payment. Moreover, big banks 
repackaged housing loans into collateralized 
debt obligations (CDOs), which means investors’ 
potential loss or profit would be several times 
that of the original changes in the mortgage 
market. In 2004, with the relaxation of the net 
capital requirement by the Securities Exchange 
Commission for five investment banks, including 
Lehman Brothers, the banks leveraged the initial 
investment of products such as CDOs by up to 
30 - 40 times. 

科網泡沫導致利率下降，大量資金湧入市場。大
量增加的現金促使銀行以極低的還款能力要求，
發行債務給次級貸款的借款人。這鼓勵了更多人
買房子，導致房價上升。蓬勃發展的房屋市場和
易於借貸的投資環境，使得次級按揭頗富吸引
力。另一方面，美國聯邦準備系統（聯準會）不
斷削減利率，令金融市場以低價出售產品，且不
需要首期付款。再者，大銀行將房屋貸款包裝成
擔保債務憑證，令投資者要承受的漲跌幅達按揭
市場的數倍之多。2004年，美國證券交易委員
會鬆綁了包含雷曼兄弟在內的五間投資銀行的資
本需要量，使得銀行透過擔保債務憑證之類的產
品將原投資槓桿化達30至40倍。

The 2008 Crisis
2008金融危機

The Fed started to increase the Federal Funds 
rate in 2004, so subprime borrowers started 
to default on their loans. Additionally, home 
ownership reached a saturation point, leading to 
a fall in home prices. With a higher default rate 
and decreasing demand for subprime mortgages, 
many mortgage lenders went bankrupt within a 
short period of time.

In 2007, more than $1 trillion worth of securities 
in financial firms were backed by the failing 
subprime mortgages - If more borrowers default, 
a global financial crisis would ensue. As expected, 
it became apparent in August that the financial 
markets failed to control the subprime crisis on 
its own and economic problems spread out of 
the US. The interbank market froze completely 
and large banks outside the US started to face 
severe liquidity problems. Governments and 
central banks around the world started to work 
together to prevent the crisis from impacting the 
economy.

Even though the Fed slashed the discount 
and funds rate in response to the downturn, 
the crisis became worse and Lehman Brothers 
filed for bankruptcy in September 2008, which 
is regarded as a seminal moment of the great 
recession. The US government then came out 
with a series of bail out measures while Congress 
passed the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform 
Act to prevent banks from taking on too much 
risk and reduce the size of the banks that had 
become too big to fail during the crisis.

2004年，聯準會開始調升利率，導致部分次按
借款人開始違約。此外，房屋市場趨向飽和，亦
使得房價下降。在違約率上升而對次按的需求降
低的情況下，許多按揭放款人在短時間內破產。

在2007年，金融機構所持有、由日漸衰退的次
按所支持的證券價值超過10000億美元。若有更
多借款人違約，可以預料一場全球性的金融危機
將會爆發。正如市場所預料，到了八月，金融市
場顯然已經無法自行控制次按危機，而且經濟問
題擴散到了美國之外。銀行間市場完全冰封，美
國之外的銀行亦面臨嚴重的流動性問題。世界各
地的政府和中央銀行展開合作，以預防此次危機
對經濟形成更深遠的衝擊。

即使聯準會為應對衰退而下調了折現率與其資金
利率，情勢依然每況愈下。2008年9月，雷曼兄
弟宣布破產，引燃這場大衰退。隨後，美國政府
採取了一系列紓困行動，議會通過《多德－弗蘭
克法案》以預防銀行承擔太高程度的風險，並縮
減在危機中「大到不能倒」銀行的規模。

The Landslide  急轉直下Before the Beginning  前奏

The 2008 Crisis  2008 金融危機

Fig. 2

圖 2

The Great Recession by the Numbers

從數字看大衰退
此圖列出了2008年危機對美國經濟的衝擊的相關數據

 |   

 |   
The figure contains data that shows the impact of the 2008 crisis on the US economy
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Combining the two charts below (Fig. 3 and 
4), we can observe that benefitting from a 
low interest rate environment, corporate debt 
has risen to an unprecedented level after the 
financial crisis in 2008. It seems there might be a 
risk for another crisis. Also, Figure 3 shows that 
the total current outstanding mortgage debt 
has surpassed that of the pre-crisis peak, which 
might alarm us. Yet, when we look at Figure 4, 
we can see that household leverage (debt-to-
income) has declined by about 30%, indicating 
that the income growth of US households has 
exceeded the growth of debt after the financial 
crisis. Currently, the income of households has 
increased and their repayment capacity is close 
to the level seen back in 2003.  

結合以下兩張圖表（圖3和4），我們會發現，
當今的企業債務體量已上升到2008危機後的最
高水平。這可能是下一次危機的徵兆。圖3還顯
示，整體未償還按揭貸款已經超越了危機前的
高峰值，這於我們而言是一個警號。但從圖4來
看，家庭槓桿率（負債收入比）卻下降了30%左
右。也就是說，金融危機後，美國家庭收入的成
長率超過了債務的成長率。目前來說，家庭收入
增加了，而且還款能力接近2003年的水平。

In 2008, excessive leverage in the banking 
systems of the US and Eurozone exacerbated 
the crisis. Afterwards, banks in the EU have 
been deleveraging which led to a 40% decline 
in asset-to-equity ratio. However, it remains more 
leveraged than US banks (Fig.5). While US banks 
did not deleverage its asset to a large extent, 
waves of reforms such as the Dodd-Frank Act, 
Basel III and MiFID II, have been enacted to make 
financial institutions and markets safer. Hence, 
we do not think the next bubble is in the US debt 
market.  

An important point is that credit creation has 
moved from the developed markets to China 
(Fig. 6). Focusing on the private sector, we can 
see that China has significantly expanded its 
private credit. By contrast, the GDP growth rate 
has slowed to 6.5% per annum, the lowest level in 
30 years. The high debt level and low GDP growth 
pose a threat to the credit market as there might 
be more defaults in China in the future. The 
potential for a large number of credit defaults 
is the top priority of the Chinese government. If 
China’s credit market bursts, the financial panic 
that follows and damage to the world economy 
is expected to be enormous owing to the strong 
interdependence between China and its trading 
partners around the globe.

2008年，美國與歐元區的銀行財務槓桿比率過
高，催生了這場危機。在這之後，歐元區的銀行
以減少產股權比率約40%的方式，將它們的資產
去槓桿化。然而，歐元區銀行依然比美國銀行採
用更多槓桿去融資。雖然美國銀行看似並未大量
將資產去槓桿化，但市場改革一浪接一浪，《多
德－弗蘭克法案》、《巴塞爾協議III》和《金融工
具市場指令》第2 版等法案都相繼通過，務求提
升金融機構與市場的安全。因此，我們不認為下
一場泡沫將會由美國的債務市場引發。

值得關注的是，發行債務的主要地區已經轉移到
包含中國在內的發展中市場（圖6）。從私營企
業來看，我們能看到中國大力發展私人信貸；但
其國內生產總值增長速度已放緩至6.5%，為30
年來最低。大量信貸和國內生產總值增長速度降
低將帶令中國在日後面對更高的信用違約風險。
潛在的大量信用違約是中國政府亟需面對的問
題。由於中國及其全球貿易夥伴關係緊密、互相
依賴，因此如果中國信貸市場爆破，其對全球經
濟將造成不可估量的破壞。

Implications for the Current Market  對當前市場的啟示

The 2008 Crisis
2008金融危機

The 2008 Crisis  2008 金融危機

Fig. 6
圖 6

Private Sector Credit Creation in China, 2004-2018
2004 – 2008 ， 私營市場信貸發行

 |   
 |   

Fig. 5
圖 5

Leverage ratio of EU and US Banks
歐元區銀行和美國銀行的財務槓桿比率

 |   
 |   

Fig. 4
圖 4

US Debt Levels Have Crept up since the Crisis
美國債務水平自危機後已經攀升

 |   
 |   

Fig. 3

圖 3

Debt-to-income for Households and Net Debt-to-EBITA 
for Corporates
家庭負債收入比與企業淨債務對稅息折舊攤銷前利潤比率

 |   

 |   
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The economic cycle is the natural fluctuation of 
the economy between phases of contraction and 
expansion.

Expansion occurs when the economy is growing 
at a rate faster than the trend rate. During the 
expansion phase, production rises, interest rates 
tend to be low, and inflationary pressures build, 
which creates imbalances in the economy when 
the economy reaches its maximum output. To 
correct the imbalances, the economy will go 
through a period of contraction when growth 
slows, unemployment rises, and prices stop 
increasing. When the economy reaches a low 
point in growth, the cycle hits its trough. Recovery 
starts from here and the next cycle begins.

Most of the time, a financial crisis occurs when 
the economic cycle hits its low point because 
investors are concerned about the economic 
outlook and thus sell off their assets.

The government can control the economic cycle 
to a certain extent through its fiscal and monetary 
policy. The biggest tool it possesses to control 
the cycle is fiscal policy. To end a recession, the 
government can pursue an expansionary fiscal 
policy (e.g., increase government spending, 
decrease the tax rate); by contrast, it will 
pursue a contractionary fiscal policy to stop 
the economy from overheating. At the same 
time, central banks can use monetary policy to 
control the economic cycle. When the cycle hits 
a low point, a central bank can lower interest 
rates by increasing the money supply. When 
the economy is expanding, a central bank raises 
interest rates which decreases the money supply 
to prevent the economy from overheating. The 
most common route for an economic cycle from 
the beginning to the end is: First, the economy 
grows at a higher rate than the trend. Then, the 
authorities raise the interest rate, responding 
to the economic boom. The higher interest rate 
leads to a decrease in demand, which causes an 
economic downturn. 

經濟週期是一個由經濟擴張和衰退構成的自然經濟
波動週期。

擴張期的定義是經濟增長的速度較正常的增速更快
的時期。在此期間﹐生產量增加、利率處於較低水
平、通貨膨脹所帶來的壓力亦會增加﹐而當整個經
濟體的生產力達到臨界點時﹐便會出現供過於求的
不平衡狀況。要修正這種情況﹐經濟週期便需要
進入衰退期﹐而當中會出現增長率下跌、失業率上
升﹐以及商品價格停止上漲的狀況。一旦該經濟區
觸及最低的負增長率﹐整個週期便踏入蕭條期。其
後﹐下一個經濟週期就會重新開始。

金融海嘯通常亦會在經濟週期處於最低谷時發生﹐
原因是在此期間，投資者通常對環球經濟環境比較
憂慮﹐從而大量出售其資產。

政府在一定程度上可以透過財政及貨幣政策來控制
經濟週期的發展。相較之下﹐財政政策的成效最為
顯著。政府可在經濟蕭條期間，實行擴張性財政政
策來刺激經濟，例如提升政府財政開支，以及降低
利得稅率等；反之﹐政府亦可採取緊縮性財政政
策來阻止經濟增長過熱。另外﹐每個國家的中央銀
行亦可同時利用貨幣政策來控制經濟。在經濟停滯
時﹐央行可透過降低利率以提升市場上的貨幣供應
量。而在經濟擴張時﹐央行則可透過提高利率來減
少貨幣供應﹐以免經濟增速過快。在歷史上最為常
見的經濟週期大致如下: 起初﹐經濟增速會比歷史的
平均速度為快，此時﹐央行會提高利率去抑制經濟
膨脹﹐但是太高利率卻會減低市場上的需求﹐從而
造成經濟衰退。

According to the National Bureau of Economic 
Research, each U.S. economic cycle lasted about 
five and a half years on average from the 1950s 
to the present. The current economic cycle, 
which began in March 2009, has continued for 
over nine years (110 months). This makes it one 
of the longest periods of economic growth on 
record. The current record is 120 months from 
1991 to 2001. 

To easily determine whether the economy is 
entering a recession, we can compare the gross 
domestic product (GDP), interest rates and 
levels of employment with past figures for the 
US, China and European Union (Eurozone).  

In terms of GDP growth rate, the below chart 
(Fig. 7) shows that the GDP growth rate is still 
rising, but it has not reached the level in 2000 
yet. However, when we turn to the Eurozone 
and China (Fig. 8), these two economies are 
both stagnating. The GDP growth of China has 
dropped to its lowest level since 1989, even lower 
than that of the previous two financial crises. 

美國全國經濟研究所的資料顯示﹐美國自1950年
至今，每個經濟週期的平均長度為5.5年。當前
經濟週期由2009年3月起已超過9年時間（110
個月）﹐成為有記錄以來最長的經濟增長週期之
一。迄今史上最長的週期為1991至2001年的120
個月。

要簡單地比較現時經濟是否正在踏入衰退階段﹐
我們可以比較不同時期美國、中國及歐元區的國
內生產總值、利率和就業率數據。

就國內生產總值增長率而言﹐圖7顯示美國仍然
保持上升趨勢﹐但還未觸及2000年的最高點；
而歐元區及中國的國內生產總值增長率則有所下
滑﹐而中國的增長率更加達到1989年以來的最低
點﹐較之前兩次金融危機更低。

Introduction and our Analysis Method  介紹及分析方法

GDP Growth Rate  國內生產總值增長率

The Natural Economic Cycle
正常的經濟週期

The Natural Economic Cycle  正常的經濟週期

Fig. 7 Fig. 8

圖 7 圖 8

GDP Growth Rate of the EU and China Since 1995 US GDP Growth Rate Since 1995

歐元區及中國自1995年的國內生產總值增長率 美國自1995年的國內生產總值增長率
歐元區及中國的經濟增速一直放緩﹐而中國的經濟增長率更跌至低於2008年的水平 美國的國內生產總值增長率自2008年金融風暴後徘徊在1%至4%之間﹐一直未能重上

2001年前的水平。

 |    |   

 |    |   

The economies of both the EU and China are stagnating while China’s economy has 
dropped to a point that is even lower than the 2008 level.

The US GDP growth rate has been fluctuating between 1% to 4% after the 2008 
financial crisis, and the growth rate has not reached the pre-2001 level.
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From the movement of interest rates, we can not 
come to a clear conclusion on the economy. Both 
the interest rates of China and the Eurozone 
have dropped to a level not seen in the past two 
decades (Fig. 9). In the US, interest rates have 
been rising for the past two years and it stands 
at 2.25% currently, but it is still less than half the 
interest rate when the previous two financial 
crises occurred (Fig. 10). Hence, we cannot draw 
a clear conclusion for the world economy by 
observing interest rates.  

In terms of the unemployment rate, we can see 
that the current unemployment level in the US 
is even lower than those before 2000 and 2008 
(Fig. 11). China’s unemployment rate has also 
hit a new low while that of the Euro Zone is 
approaching the level in 2008 (Fig. 12).  Based on 
unemployment rates only, we can say the end of 
the current economic cycle may be coming soon.

單從利率水平的走勢﹐並不能作出任何結論。
中國及歐元區的利率均處於20年來的最低位        
(圖9)。美國的利率水平則從2年前開始不斷上調
至目前的2.25%﹐但相比前兩次金融海嘯時的水
平，仍然低超過50%（圖10）。因此﹐我們並不
能透過觀察利率去預測目前經濟週期處於哪個階
段。

在失業率層面上﹐美國現時的失業率水平較
2000年及2008年更低（圖11）﹐這反映美國目
前經濟強勁。另外﹐從圖12可見，中國的失業率
也下降至歷史新低﹐而歐元區的失業率也降低到
2008年金融海嘯前的低點。單從失業率數據而
言﹐我們只能說現行經濟週期可能即將完結。

Interest Rates  利率

Unemployment Rate  失業率

Linking the past to the present, the next bubble 
is not likely to be in technology company stocks. 
By contrast, the Chinese debt market may soon 
reach a “tipping point” and could collapse or face 
a crisis in the coming days. The continuous fall 
in the unemployment rate and GDP growth rate 
of a major part of the world economy could be 
indication that we have reached the end of the 
expansion phase of the current economic cycle.

The next crisis is not likely to be another tech 
bubble like the one in 2000; however, another 
debt crisis (probably beginning in China) 
together with the effect of the end of the 
current expansion phase (or a possible start of a 
recession) of the economy can lead to a global 
crisis. We should closely monitor the economic 
indicators, and let’s hope our prediction does not 
become reality.

將過往和現在的狀況作比較可知，經濟泡沫由科
技公司的股價造成的可能性並不大。相比之下﹐
中國債務市場可能已接近臨界點﹐並有可能在短
期內便會觸發金融危機。另外﹐作為世界經濟增
長的核心之一﹐中國不斷下降的失業率及國內生
產總值增長率亦可能是現時經濟擴張期即將結束
的指標。

因此﹐我們可以預期下一次的金融危機並不會像
2000年的科網泡沫一樣；但可能由中國開始的
另一次債券市場泡沫，加上現經濟擴張期結束，
卻極有機會引發下一波全球金融危機。我們應時
刻關注各類經濟指標﹐亦希望我們的預測不會發
生。

Conclusion  總結
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Fig. 9 Fig. 10

圖 9 圖 10

Interest Rates in the EU and China since 1995 US Interest Rate Since 1995

歐元區及中國自1995年的利率 美國自1995年的利率
歐元區及中國的利率觸及20年來的低位 美國的利率在近來不斷上調﹐但仍比前兩次金融海嘯時的水平低超過50%

 |    |   

 |    |   

Interest rates in the EU and China have reached their lowest points in recent 
decades.

The interest rate in the US has been rising in recent years, but it is still less than 
half the level of the past two crises.

Fig. 11

圖 11

US Unemployment Rate since 1995

美國自1995年以來的失業率
美國的失業率水平較2000年及2008年更低

 |   

 |   

The unemployment rate in the US has reached a new low compared with the pre-
2000 and pre-2008 level.

Fig. 12

圖 12

Unemployment Rates in the EU and China since 1995

歐元區及中國自1995年的失業率
歐元區及中國的失業率近年來也持續下降

 |   

 |   

The unemployment rate in the EU and China have both been falling in recent 
years.
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